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"-Gover-nm ent by the Eldcrs-hilp." HIave we'Dr. Jackson led in prayer, earnestly invokcing,
aa denoniination no banner ? Yes; Our ban- beaven's blessing up0fl the then installed

ner is " Christ, and Hinm crueified." Let us Principal. Dr. Stevenson briefly addressed
see that we give Him Ris rigrhtful place. the friends, feelingly alluding to the expressed1
Christian ought to agree in hearing and bear-! confidence of his bretliren, the services and
in the naine of Jesus. "0Of the increase of character of Dr. Wilkes, and decia-ring his fuill
His government and peace there shall be no, intention under Divine blessing to work withi

nd"We ought to agyree in the use of Ris his colleagues in fullest symýpathy for the
Iaw. Ris law enjoins liberty under Ris lead- cause of sacred learning and the preparation
ership. We are frce, but let us not abuse our! of the students for their high and noble calling.
tiberty. Let us cali no inan Master on earth,! Prof. Fer.wick closed wvith prayer for the stu-
for "One is your Master, even Christ and all! dents and churches, bringing, a very touching,
ve are brethren." service fittingly to an end.

THE Rev. J. G. Sanderson, of Danville, was TL:ESDAY, Julie 19th, 1883, wvil1 stand a
vlected chairman for the coming, year, and markeorfo n h
.Montreal selected as the place of iiieetin< ayl urCleg itoy oro h

b' afteriioon thereof the corner-stone of the new
building, in course of construction on M c-

THE college question was caref ully cousid- Tavish street, Moutreal, was laid with appro-
mrd. The changes inade may bc briefly in- priate religious ceremiornes. Mr. Henry Ly-
diated. At bis ow'n request Dr. H. Wi lkes m an presided, and aitong those present were
retires frorn the Principalship, and due ac- Ithe Rev. Drs. XVilks nd Stevenson, and Dr.
knowledgment was miade of the long unweary- Potts of the Methodist Ohurchi, Prof. Fenwick,
inug, services our venerable father h.as rendered and Principal Dawsoin of Macgill College, Prof.
to the denomnination. Ris services are still Cornishi, Bishop llssher, the Rev. J. S. Black,
retained in some of the claýsses. Professor Nfr. J. R. Dougali, Mr. George Hague. The
Fenwick reniains at his post, which he has proceediigs,,, were opened Nvith devotional
tonfssedly fflled with marked ability. Dr. exercises, eonducted by Professor Fenwick,
C'orish accepts a lectureship for wvhich he is af ter which Dr. Cornish, Secretary of the
eninently fitted-NewTestamnentGreek. ,TV-is coilege, gave a sketch of the history of the
of course, in addition to his duties at, McGili co-eg, copy of which wvas deposited in the
'University. Dr. J. F. Stevenson, of lEm- stone, and which we iutend to give our readers
mianuel Church, lias been electcd Princip)al; next month, as at, this tirne it, seems desirable
ýrith class work attached. This is not,' ho-w- to place the saine on perinaneVit record. The
~ver, a severance froni bis pastorate, both sketch recorded that, the stone hiad beau laid
vhich positions will be fiiled by him. We May by Mr. George Hague, Presid.ent of the Board
iM~ say a word regarding the new Principal. of Directors, Mlessrs. Hutchinsoni a-ad Steele
n literary culture, vigIour of mmnd, breadth of beirig the architects of the building. hIr.
ýympathy and earnestness of Christian char- Hague was prcsented with a silver trowel
dter, Dr. Stevenson bas few equals and no; bearing, the following inscription: Presented
iperior in the Dominion; we speak advisedly 1to George lî,ige, Esq., on the occasion of the
ad without fear of any invidious compari- layingf of the corner-stone of the Congtrega-
ns. The denomination --an rejoice in a man tional College of British N_'orth Anierica;
1 the bead of their educational institution June 19th, 1883." Haviug declared the stone
,ICOUd to noue aâmong the principals of the to be weIl and truly laid, ho said that the
iid; let us reniember this with becoming, present site bad been chosen because of its
ride. The question, too, of Degi-ces in Di- propiuquity to the noble university w-ith
niitv is under consideration. Our' coflege is which the College wva afliated. Hie refered

eltherefore, to keep well in line with the to the history of the Congregational Churcli
cknýowledged progress of the day. iu the old country, and spoke of the compar-

atively recent tbrowing open of tbe great
Os; the -S-aturday morniug the newly elected English universities to dissenters. In conclu-

rincipal was solemuly set apart for bis work. sion be said that, as the represeutative of the
ev. W. Hay, as an old student, presidling. lay element, hie trusted that, the building


